
 

 
Robbinsdale Armstrong High School 

Orchestra Uniform Order Form 
Due October 4, 2017 

 

Name ______________________________________ 

 
Payment Method: Cash ___  Check ___  Account ___  

 
Payment Amount: $________  Check #, if applicable ________ 
(women over 5’9” and men over 35” inseam—add $7.50) 

 

Please measure students CAREFULLY.  Return/exchange shipping expenses will be charged to students. 

 

All pants and dresses come UNHEMMED, and will need to be hemmed before the first performance.  

Women’s dresses should be hemmed to 1” above the floor with black concert shoes on.   

Men’s pants should “break” over black concert shoes.  Do not cut off excess fabric.  

 

WOMEN: 
All Armstrong Orchestra women wear a black, sleeveless, cowl-neck gown.  Machine wash and dry. 

COST:  $60.00 

 

BUST ________ WAIST ______ HIPS ________  

Full Height, without shoes, in inches ___________ Height from Neck to Floor __________ 

 

MEN: 

Armstrong 9th Grade and Philharmonic orchestra men wear tux pants, tux shirt, vest, and bow tie or long tie. 

 

Armstrong Symphonic and Chamber Strings men wear tux pants, tux coat, tux shirt, bow tie or long tie, and 

vest or cummerbund.   

 

Men are welcome to purchase a tuxedo/vest outfit on their own if they prefer, as long as it matches the orchestra 

uniform.  See Mr. Martin if you have any questions about this. 

 

COST (4- or 5-piece set):  9th/Phil--$70.00  Symphony--$133.00  

(new Symphony men only need to buy a coat—see below) 

 

HEIGHT ________ CHEST ________   WAIST ______  NECK ________ SLEEVE ________ 

 

SINGLE ITEMS (please check off items you need):   

___ Notch tuxedo coat $63.00 

___ Adjustable-waist tux pants $27.00 

___ Laydown collar tuxedo shirt $17.00 

___ Signature vest $28.00 

___ Long tie $13.00 

 

Scholarships & Used Uniforms:  A limited amount of scholarship $$ is available for students who need 

assistance.  There are also some dresses and tux outfits (no jackets) available. Please contact Mr. Martin to 

discuss these possibilities. 


